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Environmental Horticulture & Pest Management Program Teams meet April 8-10

Two May conferences target insect-vectored plant pathogens

CIWR funds new water-related research

IPM prof seeks collaborators for pesticide spray research

UC seeks applications for 2015 information technology award

Employee comments sought for proposed revisions to staff personnel records policy

New survey asks staff's opinions about working at UC

Nominate staff for UC Retirement System Advisory Board

UCRP contributions not increasing this July

VP message to the ANR community

UC ANR always has a lot going on in the world of nutrition, but this month we seem as active as ever in this important space.

First came the announcement late in February that Pat Crawford, a UC ANR Cooperative Extension specialist who previously served as the director of the Atkins Center for Weight and Health at UC Berkeley, would be joining our Nutrition Policy Institute (NPI).

READ MORE

Cousins, McNicol named UC Sustainability Fellows

Two UC students will be working with ANR scientists to study climate and sustainability in support of UC's goal of achieving carbon neutrality by 2025. ANR has chosen Gavin McNicol and Stella Cousins, both UC Berkeley Ph.D. candidates, to receive UC President's Sustainability Student Fellowships.

READ MORE

Names in the News

- Snell named advisor in Modoc County
- Jordan named area grape advisor
- Rao joins UCCE on Central Coast
- Fidelibus honored for extension
- Dinar named AAEA Fellow
- Master Gardeners win international award

READ MORE

How can ANR support urban farming in California?
Employment opportunities

ANR at Ag Day at the Capitol

March 18, 2015

Urban agriculture is one tool that has the potential to improve food security in California. To better support the state’s urban agriculture, a statewide assessment of urban agriculture needs was conducted by Rachel Surls, Gail Feenstra, Sheila Golden, Ryan Galt and Shermain Hardesty.

READ MORE

Staff nominations accepted for ANR STAR awards

Nominations are being accepted for the ANR Staff Appreciation and Recognition (STAR) program for the fiscal year 2014-15. Under the STAR plan, managers are able to recognize, acknowledge and reward staff employees for exceptional performance or significant contributions related to and supportive of individual, departmental, divisional or organizational goals and objectives. Nominations are due April 30.

READ MORE

ANR Report is starting 2015 with a fresh, new look. We are testing this email format, which performs better on different types of mobile devices. Please let us know what you think. Email Pam Kan-Rice at pam.kanrice@ucanr.edu.

See more photos on our Facebook page.